
it Lu meavausungalunderpirit, and of the Joints and
1 is a discerner of the
1Intente of the heart" We
côoperate with our Christ-

ln this Universal Bible

Thanksgiving Day nieans much to
thankful People. The. union service ilà
the Methodist church was held. at Il
o'clock on Thanksgiving Day. Dr. AlUj-
son brought the message. "oh give
thanks unto the Lord: for.He is good."

Charles Gash of Chicago la the new
choir director. Watch our choir grow!

*We extend a cordial invitation to al
unchurched People to worship with us.
You wiil find a. hearty welcome here.
Why drive lnto Chicago or. eisewhere
to church? Worship ln Wilmette. Visit
our service .next Sùnday. You will want
té return.

Kenilworth. Union
~e-Wworth avenue and Wairwick road

Dr. Willett's subject nèxt Sunda$y,
November 30, wilI be "Whither Protes-
tantism?"

The Sunday. sehool, meets at 9:45 a. m.
The Women's, Guild -meets regularly

on Mondays at 10 o'clock ln the Guild
room for, Philanthropic work.This com-
ing Monday, December, 1. luncheon wil
b. served at 12:30. Ail the members
are askedý to corne ln for as muth time
as, they- can give to. this Important
worli.

On Wednesday eveninw., December 3.

iss
*Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 0 ; ak f

Champaign arrived in Wimette on
Tuesday ta- spend the Thanksgiving,
holidays with Mrs. McCormack's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Burge of
Wilmettè.

REIE RaOM CURSE
0F leCONSTIPATION

Battie Creek, physician says, "Con-
stipation is responisible for. more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief. has- been
found. A tablet called Rexali Order-
lies bas been discovered. This tablei
attract s water fromn the system into
the lazy. dry, evacuating bowel caIIpd
the colon. The water loosens the dry
food waste and causes a gentle.
thorough, natural. movenient wthout
forming a habit or, ever increasing
the dose.

Stop. suféring from constipation.
Chew a Rexaîl Orderlie, at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c
today -at the neareit Rexaîl Drug
Store-R.nSaooiaDrux Co.

-Advertl»epent

Eixq lsite aIer
Ulve». by "Georgeftv'la
islan manner.
[t, baoly. i...

Suite 222,
Carson

t et ont Coiffeur Artistes uuggest a..lovély
new bairdres, for yonr "growing-im"
bob--som"ting, that wiII harmonize witb
thé very new modes of this e o-hn
permanently wavc yonr ait
along thet differçnt.lUnes. A

beautiful Realistic wave,

lfamote foer Il* lovefles.sai astugu a m i ba»d ,leve eue @s bau
soit an lustrons. Ths, prie la -
Ou% . ......... ..... .... 7 c
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PATRONIZE OUR, ADVERTISERS

DANCE
For. Local Chqarity

The Wilmctte Opti mlist Club
Cordal nies yX4 to

attend theirfirt

Erne-Cazel---nider-Cazel urug Co.
The entire proceeds froue the s ale of iiekets wili b. douated t. local.
charity. Corne-A elp yourseif ta a good time. and you'il be helping
thse m.eedy i» j'our cmmuaity as well. 634 CHURC}-i 1ST., EVA:I
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